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•In 1641, the year in which Wentworth 
■vas executed, rebellion, instituted and 
inspired by the Romish priests, broke 
ouit, and 40,000 Protestants were buiteh- 
cred. I he advice of the Komiah priests 
was that the Protestants were worse than 
dogs, they were devils, and served the 
devil and the killing of them 
meritorious act.
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weighted by the fact that it was the re X Smtti.Tï^l • “®iaton(!e- Persuading
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fourth centmy t oeleetius, an Irishman, preme head on earth of the Chf/reV^ ^ pr0PPr organization of the Presbv- 
hfemres m the rehgious controvemee of Ireland. PoLT^l v 7“ ^urol, there to Scotland Wirt,
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sEH'HEFEE pSffSrsSEPatrick. E was CTTThe rivU' (b«h«P Uesher, the Primate of the Irish bh® good Bishop
near Dumbarton, it is supposed and o' h“ y0uth }u“J studied *butZ ‘ e‘“,°r °f 6116 P61"
when sixteen w4s carriixl «prive U u'^ C<>lk8e’ Dubli”, of which a t7e So™ w e W6nt on- although
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Heath, is the national en,Mem of tlm “T? T‘ tbe instructions of Charles ,.NUen the regiment of Roman Cath- 
Iriah. and Laud. The worthy representatives ?!08 Wlja at the gnb* of Derry, and the

There is nothing to show that he vis- °f ! Mb-Vter‘anism at this time met in wTnot ?°Ur9e to Pa
rted Ireland as an emissary of the Pone ?ntroV™> Romanists, Separatists and ?* ’Jam,e6 UorJdon, » Presbyter 
Any trustworthy records we have info^n Am,lmans: ,<">d routed all; but Epis- numfe]r, "hose advice, “Shut the 
u.; that the system of church govern- ".‘V’ mth C'har.k'8 in London, Laud ?“k* an‘l kl^P ,them out," as against 
ment, doctrine and worship that was vv ? ^ the 0™% an<1 mie» P H”Pk,na disapproval of euoh
his was mainlv PresbvtcrianLn f“Th7re " e1n*T>îth in Uublin Castle, made the ? °°™e’ tb“t »ved the city. Colonel 
seems to have lieen a bishop in every vil- °°k forTr«ibytcriani«m dark in the l-’11"1-'-- 811 Lpiscopeliam was sent by
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uallv, untii at last Papacy !‘>r< Pon^v ,AI1 Presbyterians were called on to *?. ^”8 William of Orange, who
was the result. How this ’ came to be ^ Bbck °*?1» according to which ^ .]&ndf at Torbray,
observant readers of reports of the rit- tbey.WOTe “«‘.only required to swear ’? !'"f '*! >IS *?, por Jamcs, an<1
ualistic controversy inEngland at the a ,ePance '» King Charles, butt» swear advised surrender. Although nomin- 
present time can eonnlmte f aR0 that tiiev would never oppose any- a ^ an Episcopalian, he really befriend-tZT Little by*litthvthe ^ure stream V^'-ght Ik, pb^l to LTmand : <****—«■ The citiren. of De, 
of early religion, as it w, in the da™ “? *at tbfiv wo' ld renounce r> b.ls T-ropwl and Lundy fled,
of St. Patrick, became oominted until v?l-'aM “venants, snob as the ! 77, a”d- EPlsof>^cy now
in 1155 Pow Adrian P had èaïnld v Covenent- whi«b had lwen die dwelt tocher in unity, worshipping in
eiieb supremacy over Ireland thatTe l"™8 »f ««ving Presbyterianism in Sent- ‘he same build.ng.
Landed the country bodily over to Henrv !!•« Persecutions followed, and so The siege over, with the reste ation of 
IT. of England. From this time until ,77 ^entwortlh that he planned peace came the renewal of pel 
the Reformation the people were on- t 7 0T,<'17 Presbyterian on the part of the Episcopalians. King
pressed, rather than governed hv their Trnin?J l"tar- B™°re his plan could be William authorized the payment of 
oreriords, temporal and spiritual.' earned out the long Parliament met; f1,200 per annum to the Presbyterians

The Reformation came to the Irish "6 ”” impeached for hie deeds and for their loyalty to his cause. While
executed. he reigned Presbyterianism prospered,
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Presbyterianism in Ireland. 
By Woodford.
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